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CtmuHHtiify Meetings

Thh is a Hit of what is hap-peni- ng

in Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

community-buildin- g work if
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AlHnmAmnkMt ChaaitorofCotn--
ttvea,k) insets oo the 3rd
iftftntieyefeaaaeeii,fixxn 5:30-6:30p-m

attoPawayCommunity
Cwtec, 403 MLK Blvd..

LubbocfcAraaOkttCouncUmBebaD
fee 2nd Sat-ade- 1 :00pmat the

Hub City K yaoJameolsevery Tues-

day, 7:00pm, 1 708AvenueG

Dtatbar Alamni AasocietkMrneeto
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pin

Dooker T. Washington American
LogtaPost80S meetsevery 2nd
IWeadtyat 7:30pm,Amotion Legion
BwidkiekYefiowfaouMQMqwi

FftrgottenWestRidersmeadanM let
& 3nl Mondays, 7:00 pm, Patterson
Library

EattLtAbock ChapterAARP meets
every latHiurtday at 1 :00 pm, Mae
SimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 5:30 pm,
TTU Market Altimni Canter

DunbftrfMatihftttenHefglUt Neighbor- -

aajssfcevery lit
By at 6:00 tm mSumf'm

Thursdayt.OOiKnatUie'IKmbww
ManhattanHeightsNeighborhoodOut
reachCenterat 1301 East24th St.

Wast HeatsNative American Associa-

tion Pot Luck Suppermeetsonalter-

nating tnontiis prior to meeting,meet-

ings held on 2nd Saturdayofeach
month at 7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsand demonstrations.

TexasJunetetmthCultural & Historical
Commiasipn- Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Library every 3rd

Thtky at7:00pm

Vt TexasNaAnierk Asscaa-ti-o

meets2nd Saturdayeachmoatb at
GrovesLibrary, 5520 IWi Street,7:30

Wait TexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meet the Ui Monday eveningat 7:00
pmatthe ParkwayNeighborhoodCee--

ter. ,

The Parkway QMadatupe A Cberryi

PahaNoijthotiwoa' Aasociaftonmeets

thf M Tm&Qttmhig ofeach
month at pflt atHuai BomeBtary.

' QmHIM NejjsbodwodAssoci-lio- d

meatsthe 2nd Tawsday of every

moMiattfO pm. at Iks Elementary

Biteaaito High SchoolAlumni & Fac--

t DmKeutaonmeetingsareheld
tfcsseooadand third Sundaysat the
PattersonLibary, 1836Parkway
Drive, beg-nnin-g at 7 00 pm All Esta-oas- e

Alumni & Faculty areigyited for
the 40tfa All ClassReunion.
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Significantchangesduring
Civil War$ Reconstruction

GrowingActivism
During the 1840sblack aboli

tionisls developed a variety of
strategies for abolishing slavery.
The call b die Rev. Henry High-

land Oarnet (1815-82-) for a slave
uprising was almost adoptedat an
1 843 meeting of black representa-ve-s.

The outspokenblack orator
and writer Frederick Douglass, a
former Garrison supporter, in
1 847 joined with Martin Delany
(1812-85-), a pioneer black
nationalist, to establish an inde-

pendent black journal, the North
Star.

Harriet Tubman, Sojourner
Truth, and Maria Stewart (1803-79- )

were active abolitionists.
Tubman and othershelped slaves
escapethrough the Underground
Railroad.

The Fugitive Slave Act of
1810 (see Fugitive Slave Laws)
mcrtased pessimism among
blacks about the possibility of a
peaceful end to slavery. Several
violent clashes occurred when
armed blacks tried to protect
escapedslaves or sought to free
captured fugitives. Abolitionist
resistance in Boston was so
strong that 2000 soldiers were
required in 1354to escortAntho-n-y

130615, an escapedslave, to a
ship that returnedhim to the

rmmteimmkiimimimn wjia fhr?
ihjatrsngjhttnedin lUl by the
Deed Scott.Case ruling that
blacks were not considered U.S.
citizens. During this period, black
militants such as Garnet and
Delany decided that blacks could
progressonly by remaining sepa-

rate from whites, and in 1859

Delany led an exploratory expe-
dition to Africa to prepare the
way for future African-America- n

colonies. Although these advo-

catesof black nationalism were a
minority within the antebellum
black vOUimunity, they reflected
the growing belief that slavery,
was a betic pertof the try. polit--
ical system. f

Thus, the white abolitionist
John Brown found many blacks
in sympathy with his plans to
spark a slave uprising, and five
blacks later participated in
Brown'sunsuccessftil raidon the
U.S. arsenalat HarpersFerry, Va.

(now WestVirginia), in 1859.

Barry R. Davis

I
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A group of "contrabands" (ex-slave-s) In CumberlandLanding,Virginia.
May 14, 1882. Photographer:JamasF. Gibson.
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CIVIL WAR, RECONSTRUC-
TION, AND URBAN MIGRA-
TION

Although most northern
whites did not expect the Civjl
War to result in the elimination of
slfverjn Waok aiMtmielat
offetus ihfjrisscjdses to theUnion
cause with that end in mind.
Northern policy regarding black
enlistments was inconsistent,
however, for President Abraham
Lincoln and other leaders hoped
to preserve the Union without
abolishing slavery or ending dis-

crimination in the North.

Blacks in Union Service
Few blackswere initially per-

mitted in the northern military
forces. As casualtiesmounted
during 1862, however, northern
military commanders sometimes
recmited black soldiers without
explicit autligrity, and Congress
finally gave the presidentauthori-
ty to use black troops. Lincoln
also issued his Emancipation
Declaration, freeing slaves held
by southernerswho remained in
rebellion as of Jan. 1, 1863. This
act had little immediate effectbut
did signal the changein Lincoln's

W. Davis

Ricks Scott

SE

Taylor White
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racial attitudes that eventually led
to a constitutional prohibition of
slavery by the 13th Amendment.

Even after gaining acceptance
into military service, however,

' black soldiers suffered racist
;4WUtmflt from many e tfeoir

WhU$j(Mrs. y&jgjfc ,

generally treated theirlilack pris-

onerswith brutality. When sever-
al hundred black troops at Fort
Pillow, Tenn., were captured in
1864, they were murdered by the
southernforces.By the endof the
war, the Union had become'

dependenton the services of
186,000 black soldiers and
sailors, 21 of whom received the
Medal of Honor, and Congress
acceded to black demands for
equal pay, retroactive to the date
of enlistment.

The slaves desirefor freedom
was demonstratedduring the war
by escapes from plantations
threatenedby Union troops. In the
early part of the conflict, some
northern commanders returned
slavesto their masters,while oth-

ers forced escapeesto work for
the Union Army. In a few
instances,blacks were allowed to
farm land confiscated from white

The Top Tea Best Dressed
Black Mea A Women" contest
will be held Saturday after-
noon, March 3, 2007, at the
Booker T. Washington, Ameri-

canLegion,Post808,410261st
Street, in Yellow House
Canyon. This is the secondpre-

sentation by the Southwest
Digest.

The purposeof this program
is imagebuilding. Thereare no
rules,andno ticket selling con-t- e

;t. The community residents
are the judges,and eachcontes-

tant's name was submittedfrom
a coupon which was published
in the Soethwest Digest, and
our readers mailedthose citi-

zen ' namesto the newspaper.
Anyone was allowed .o nomi-
nate themselves, a neighbor,
relative, friend, co-w-rk- er, a
church member or other. The
winners wen chosen by the
numberof entries mailed to or
delivered to tike 8atkwest
Digest.

This is two fold occaeioa
which is positive for the com-
munity and allows the contes-tant-s

to model tfcek waresw tfae
community as well as a com-

munity topic sada chaacefor
peopleto preparefor neatyear.

The nomineesfor meo are
follows: Lsmont Ford,

About 22 women, children and men.

planters, but most of these lands
were returned to their former
owners at the end of the war. The
Fredmen'sBureau, establishedin
March 1865, assumed responsi-
bility for the welfare of free
slaves,but adearnatiooal poh'sy

.gajtihgLjh . future mm of
blacks emergedonly gradually.

Reconstruction
Despite the Union victory,

southern blacks experienced
severe restrictions on their free-

dom after the Civil War. Many
hoped that they would be given
confiscated or abandoned lands
and thereby gaineconomic inde-
pendence,but white landowners
succeeded in passing "black
codes" to restrict black landown-

ership and freedomofmovement.
This southern recalcitrance
pron pted Congressto extend the
life of theFreedma'sBureauand
to passcivil rights legislation pro-

tecting black rights. President
Andrew Johnson's veto of this
legislation, and the subsequent
defeat of his Democratic party in
the 1866 congressionalelections,
led radical Republicans to take
charge of the Reconstruction of

Charles Taylor, Fulton Berrjv
Minister Edwin Scott, Foyd
Price, Pastor Wendel Davis,
Greg Ricks, Quincy White and
PastorRoy Davis.

Others ar; Willie Griffin,
Jr., Pastor Eddie Everline, Jr..
Ossie Curry, Pastor William
Watson, Bill Raven, Oscar
Jono. Pastor C C. Peoples,
Larry Isaac,and upt. W. David
Haynes. Pictures were not
availablefor these.

The nominees for women
are as follows: Bonnie Sims,
Violet Price, Lula Spencer,
Myrta Haynes, Cleo Qujaley,
and Bertha Rainwater. Nmi-nee-s

who are not pictured
include Legena Gena Collins,
Karen Peoples. Lucy White,
Carolyn Coowright, Minister
Pennv Plank and Voliie Biaa-to-n.

Tickets for this evsat

I
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the South.
Congresitonal Reconstruction

failed td ieliminete black econom-

ic dependency, but the Frsed-men-'s

Bureau provided needed
rations and medical care for ex-slav-es.

The bureau'sgreatestsuc-

cess was in literacy training and
in helping to establish black col-

leges, including Howard Univer-
sity. Yet iriproved education was
of little benefit to black farmers,
who lacked both land and notm-gricultur- al

job
many blacks were thus forced
back into conditions resembling
slavery. Eventually, most former
slaves became
Tli is system left blacks under the
domination of white creditors
who provided them with animals,
seeds,and tools(seePeonage).

Although it left white eco-

nomic domination unaltered, the
federal occupation of the South
temporarily provided a setting in
which black leaders could seek
political office and promote such
political reforms as improved
public education and an end to
property qualifications for voting,
imprisonment for debt, andsegre--

gation in public facilities. In
South blacks achieved
considerableinfluence, holding at
various times the offices of lieu- -

4Mint governor, eeftacy ?..
sate,treasju;erandspeakerpf.uje
house. In Louisiana, the black
lieutenant governor P. B. S.
Pinchback (1837-192-1) served as
acting governor for some time
after the white governor was
removed from office. Although
two black men - Hiram R. Revels
andBlancheK. Bruce (1841-9- 8) --

becameU.S. senators,and blacks
held some 15 seatsin the House
of Representatives,blacks never
controlled any state government.
The official corruption that was
later attributed to black rule in the
South was merely part of a
national trend toward the
exploitation of government by
business interests. In general,
soutnern blacks aUetnpting to
exercise their newly acquired
rights faced growing tetforism
from such fKmps as tie &u Klux
Klan.

More next waaJk. .

nextmonth
ittaybt pujaliajad at $ii $gfh-y-

tm

Plgesj, m Bitt Sth
Street; or from Ms. Shirley
Roberson, 773-609- 7. Tickets
are 15 per person;and $5 Uv
school ehUdtw to age 12.

The Sattthweet Digest,
since its inception, has beta
proemotmg people ivfe would
sot haw had sm opportunity te
appear iu the uMeiia. "This it
what we love to do for owpeo
ple.M said RicJuwdsoft, oo'fHrtfr
Hsher. "As long as t here if a
fiMe" tds?PP 2ssMs SfceflWa aKb9 Jajjfcg

peoplesupportus,we will con-
tinue," he continued.

The SMtfeweet Mfest is $
weekly community newspeper
for all people,but primarily orl
eated to the vsMaasBauumA Cotnmuaitv
and NsicaJly rffieetive of the
Black Cosjajajaajltv dissiayiaiaa
posiuve tmags.
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opportunities;

sharecroppers.

Carolina,
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By Doris Reynolds

A FoundersDay Celebration
of the African Methodist Fpisco-pa-l

( 'hurch will he held a Bethel

Afruan Methodist Kpiscopal
( hurch. 2202 Southeast Drive,
on Sunday afternoon, February
1 8, 2007, beginning at 3 p m

Local churcheshavebeeninvited
to attend and participate in this
program.
Sister Patricia Page is chairman;
Rev. SomaJ. Beaty is pastor.

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty, pastorof
Bethel AfricanMethodist Episco-

pal Church, will ho preachingat
the Carter Chapel CMS Church
in a Fellowship Service on Sun
day afternoon, March 11, 2007,
beginning at 3 p.m. Rev. Leon
Moore is pattorof CarterChapel
CMB Church.

This is agret opportunityfor
the youth of theNew Hope Bap-

tist Churchastheyarein prepara-

tion of the Annual Youth and
Young Adult summer trip. This
year, the group will be traveling
to Anaheim, California to visit
Disneyland, The Zoo and beach
as well as other exciting places.
This k a blessedopportunity for
all. For more information,contact
SisterM. Moton or SisterHatch-
er.

This evening,Thursday,Feb-

ruary 15, 2007, a Magnet Open
Housewill be held at the Dunbar
Middle School, 2010East 26th

at
. The Carter Chapel CME

GHurch will be a
Women'sConferenceon Saturday,

17, 2007, 420 N. MLK
Blvd, at &30 a,m. with,.

iistration.
The programwill beginat 9:00

i. and continue until 1:00 p.m.

ith the theme "Have You Been
WasHSd In The Blood Of The
BarnD?' Speakerswill include the

speakers and topics:
nWhoIs TheLamb?" SisterBessie
Cox, Bethel AME Church, Rev.

Sonia Becty, pastor. "The Purpose
0f&ing WasnedIn The Blood Of
The Lamb", Sister J. Lang, St.

Jarnafe Baptist Church, Rev. E.

Harris, pastor; and "The Reward
For Those Who Have Been
Washed In The Blood Of The
Lamb," Sister Louise Pacely,

.

1st

corner i

this

sponsoring

February
beginning

following

TPA

Street I: will begin at 6 30 p m

Parentsand student's arc encour-

agedto attend For more informa-

tion, contactGale I atimer at 766-130-0

There's an itstanding pro-

gram taking place at the Bobbie
Oean & T. J. Patterson, 1836

Parkway Drive, on Saturday
afternoon,February24, 227. It is
the 5thAnnual African American
History Month Program and
reception. This program will
honor our community's milituy
pfrfoaneL active and veterans,
from all branches of the U. S.
Armed Forces.If you"have a rela-

tive or Mend, then advise Helen
Viser by cal'lig (806) 767-330-0.

Those of us who love pan-

cakes, don't forget live 55th
Annual PancakeFestival spon-

sored by the Lubbock Lions
Club, on Saturday,February 17,

2007, at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center, 1501 Mac Davis.

Lane. This will include all the
pancakesand sausagesyou can
eatfor only $4.50 in advanceand
$5.00at the door. Children 2 and
under may eat free. For more
information, call Amy Paiva at
763-131-0.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut in citizens.
There are so many each week.
Remember,your prayers,visits,
and telephonemessagesmeanso

Carter Chapel CME Church, Rev.

Leon Moore, pastor.

Registration for the Confer-

ence is $7.00, and $9.00 at the
door. Personsmay pre-regist-er by
milling "to! Women's Ministry

1719Avenue
I aafl

PCS

Opn Item 7pm Monday

Deadline
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much to those who are shut in.

God is able.
Word was received that one

of our longtime cil.7cns, Brother
Charles Taylor, is recuperating
from hip surgery at Highland
Hospital Your prayersare appre-

ciated.
I

Let u not forget those who
havelost Jbvedonce. The nieceof
BrotherandSisterHardin Barrow
lost ay niece, Annie Ruth
Will tardv who was remembered
in Fort Worth,Tefac on Saturday,.

February3, 2007.
"

Serviceswen well attended
atflie New Hope Baptist Church
last Sunday morning, February
11, 2007. Services began with
Meditation andPrayer.ThePraise
Team was at their post of duty
singing God's praises. Minister
C. Wilson read themorning scrip-

ture. Minister J. McCutcheon
offered the morning prayer.

The, New Hope Choir was
responsiblefor thesingingof sev-

eral selections. Pastor B. R. .

Moton deliveredthemorning ser-

mon. His subject was "Standing
In TheRight Place."His
text was Matthew 9:2. It was
anotherinspiring sermon.

After the invitation to disci-plesh-ip

was extended,the morn-

ing announcementswerereadby
SisterPamelaMoton. All visitors
werewelcomedby BrotherBruce
McKnight.

Leader SisterBettieTinnell, Sun-

day School Superintendent,Carter
ChapelCME Church,420N. MLK
Blvd., Lubbock,Texas 79403.

According to Sister TinneU.
'''merrarewelcometo attend." 5f

A -- 765-5311 or765-756-0

Women'sConference CarterChapel weekend

PharmacyCavieTs

aST

& Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

J- Saturday Clod Sunday

afi

THE TEXAS PUBLISHER'SASSOCIATION (TPA)
If sponsoringan essaycontestfor High School Seniors,who will be attending
collegethis fall. The contest is open to any studentresiding in Texas. The essay
fJlOljje no longer than 500 words, typed and double spaced,with name, high
tftjjool Attending andplaceof residence,in upper left hand cornerof essay.

Essaytheme
T1 Ttxas Black Pratt: Oalkagingth Past, Craa&ig the Future"

Scholarshipprizes
First Place $2,000
SscoadPlace $1,000
Talrd Ptece $$00

Presentationofscholarshipswill takeplaceat TPA's

Wfl CwferenccExpo
Marcb 33 ml 24,207

AltoftsTtXAf

gtltay Mitt , a tefcraFtbraary 17, 2M?

UflW tNO&f&fl&ftf&ii M(FWWt 7sJ702

scripture

-- impelOWlli'
pikrMHrvmrfi
Oflfater 9t. Luke Baptist CkotWt

IllSJaaWS sail Issilisl MaH ialli
Sunday afternoon, February la,
ip' meiiwiim iiTastTi in

the Otsate! St, Baptist Church,

Theprojtn will featurespe--

cial guestJaniceCurr.', jjlqy, Jjipr-- -

GarnetttappedLto
At a press conference today,

the N rth andEastLubbock Com-

munity DevelopmentCorporation
(NKI.C'DC) announcedthat Isaac
darncrt has beennamed theorga-

nization's new execrfive director.
Before joining the NFXCDC.

Girnettservedas a public housing
manager with the Housing
Authority of die City of Lubbock.
He was responsible fot die man-

agementof more man 200 units of
public housing. Prom 1997 to
2004 Garnett served as adminis-

trator of the drug elimination pro-

gram andpublic safety operations
of the Lubbock Homing Authori-

ty. From 2002 toaQg4 Oaniatt
served in Iraq, performing duties
in support of "Operation Iraqi
Freedom."

Garnett ami his family have
lived in EastLubbock since 1989.

Garnett is a TexasTech Universi-

ty graduate and played football
for the Red Raiders underhead
coach"Spike" Dykes,

In his capacity as Executive
Director, Garnettwill be responsi-

ble for board relations anddevel-

opment; communication, coordi-

nation, cooperation with the City
of Lubbock; strategic planning,
budgeting, collaboration with
community groups, external rela-

tions andresourcedevelopment.

at the

if Muiictl
mn vpuiii mmmmm i innno, am
MislawtssMa.

jilt f4k If eaiktlty invtod
to worship wftk the Gospel Cho--

mmmvmmmmmwmmou cc
idbfrtion

Lentad,
treat; Sister Gracii lay lor, Presi--

.deati awd ftrv. ton. 1kw9,Tm9tm

The mission of die North & East
Lubbock CDC is to create, facili-

tate and promote in

north and east Lubbock The
NELCDC's current focus
includes King's Dominion, a $6

million single family housing
development, financial literacy
training, down pa, nent and clos-

ing cost assistance,neighborhood
shoppingcentetdevelopment,and

In
Vcrifa MaeTyrone

Funeral servkt.s for Verita
Mae Tyronewere
held last Satur-

day, February 10,

2007, at the
Houseof Prayer.

Interment was
held at Ralls
Cemetery under

Tyrone the direction of
Griffin Mortuary

& Funeral Home of Lubbock.
Shepassedaway Friday, Feb-

ruary 2, 2007.

HEALTH
of everythinswe do

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

Affordable
compareprices. (806) 765

(O

lead

development

micro-lendi-ng
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WhereIs The Peace?
Written by Evangelist Billy Morrison, III - Your brother In Christ Jesusalways.

Ezeklel 13:10 - The Lord
said, becausethey have seduced
my people, saying, peace and
there is no prace; and one built
up a wall, and low, others
dammed it with
mortar.

The America is in trouble,
and it's because people
believed in a man with a dream.
Jesussaidto follow Hhn, but the
Devil blinded t heir eyes with
oneof his smokescreen!!!

Jeremiah23:25-2-6 - Am I a
God at hand, said theLord, and
not a God far off? I ha ; what
the prophets said, that prophesy
lies in my name, saying 1 have
dreamed, I have dreamed.How
long shall this be in the heart of
the prophets that prophesy lies?
Yes, they are prophets of the
deceit of their own heart.

America, like Adam in the
Garden, thought he was getting
his rights. They were wrong.
Just like Adam, America doesn't
want to repent, and return to
God where shebelongs!!!

Genesis 2:17 - The Lord
said, of the tree of the knowl-

edgeof good and evil, you shall
not eatof it. For in the day that
you eat thereof, you shall surely
die.

Yes, America Is
Slowly Dying!!!

America is like Adam and
Eve. Adam knew the way of
God, but listened to his wife,
hve. Bringing trouble into the
world, by the way of the Devil.
America hasbeendeceived!!!

We'rejust out herewith a few
words, asking what doesthe Lord
require of us??? In order to
pleasethe Lord is not enough for
us to attendSundaymorning wor-

ship, fulfi!! all the important ritu-

als and responsibilities of the
Church. But there is more to our
faith than religious rituals. God
wants us to dedicateourselvesto
fulfilling his requirements in our
daily living.

Micah 6:8 says that there are
threerequirementsof God for us
- to do Justice, to Love Kind-

ness,and to walk Humbly With
Your God. For the Jews, these
requirements were nothing new.

God had already told them about
Justice,KindnessandHumility,
Justice simply meansbeing Fair
to one'sneighbor a.id doing what
is right in one'sdealing with oth-

ers. It meansmaking a fair busi-

nessexchange. Givinga fair deci

Services last Sunday morn-

ing, February 11, 2007, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, were well
attended.Rev. Edward Canady is

the proud pastor.
Services got underway with

SundaySchoolat 10: IS a.m. with
SuperintendentSisterLuella Har-

ris in charge.Theworoifl lesson
was taught by Sister Harris, and
was reviewed by Pastor Canady.
The morning lessonwu entitled
"Life After Deem." The lesson
text wis John 11:17-2-7.

The morning worship hour
beganwith devotion at 11:15 a.m.
with Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Herman Wilson in
charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung out of
their heartsand souls. Oh, what a
wonderful time in God's houseto
hearHis praise in songs.

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon.His subjectwas
"The Lord Needs Volunteers."
Hit scripture text was Isaiah 6:8.
What a wonderful and uplifting
sermontor U m attendance

The SundaySchool will have
their annual program Sunday,
February 18, 2007, at 3.00 p.m

Ezeklel 13:8 - Therefore
said the Lord God, becauseyou
have spol en vanity and seen
lies. Therefore, behold I am
againstyou, said the Lord God.

The Devil is teachinga lie all
over America called "Free At
Last, Free At Lest! But to be
Free in Jesusis thebest, end the
most happy and peaceful a man
can have!!!

Vte, The Devil Robbod
God!!!

(The.Devil's Rights: Women
Rights, Gay Rights, Black
Rights, White Rights, KKK
Rights, No Prayer' In Schoel
Rights, Parents Put ThePmyer
In The Child, Then SendHim To

School, No Spanking Rights,
Children My Space Rights,
Abortion Rights, Drugs Rights,
No Respect For Elders Rights,
Children 911 When Upset With
ParentsRights, Kill The Family
Rights, Children Smoking
Rights, Kill Your Children
Rights, Black Suicide Rights,
Child Molestation Rights, and
many more!!!)

Luke 12:49, 54-5- 6 - Jesus
said, I am come to send fire on

the earth,andwhat will I, if it be
already kindled (lit?) When you
see the south wind blow, you
say, there will be heat, and it
came to pass. You hypocrites,
you can discern the face of the
sky and theearth. But how is it
that you do not discern the
times?

It's The ChurchesThat
Are Robbing God???

sion. Justicemeansgiving every-

one afair and equal chanceunder
the Law, regardless of social or
economic status. When there is

Justice, the rich are not able to

take from the poor, and the
wealthy do not rob the weak.

.
Where there isJustice,there isno
segregation, discrimination and
police brutality. A just people or a
just Community will not take
people's Welfare Checks or
Food Stampswhile permitting the
affluent to have subsidiesand big
tax brakes. Kindness is another
requirementof God that wasvery
much an ethical teaching of
Jesus.Kindness is a warm and
friendly way, we are supposeto
treat others. In oider to be kind,
we must be good to someone.
Kind Peopledo not lie and cheift

on one another. A Kind society
doesn't mistreat its children,
youth and elderly Nor does it

The speakerof the hour will be

Rev. ErnestHopkins from the Mt.

Olive Baptist Church of Slaton.
The theme for the afternoon is

"Study To Show Thvself
Approved." II Timothy 2:15.

Let us continue to pray for all
on the sick and shut-i- n list. If you
know of someonewho is ill, then
continue with prayer andvisits.

Among thoseinclude Brother

Call or lend for your orderblank.

580-248
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The world is looking for
peaceall over this un-god- un-

happy miserable land. But they
will keep on looking, because
they don't want to follow Jesus,
God'sonly man!!!

Luke 11:14 - Jeswsaid, his
cittxeus baled him, and sent Jt

mtSMpe after him, saying 4c
will not have this mm to' reijn
over us. jMarty people try to find
pesosin jobs, hemes, cmvSnd

' even marrying another meJfBut
it ean only baJbundin the walk
with God, si)d through His lov-

ing graoell!
Psalm 2:1--4 --!why do the

heathen rage, and the people
imagine (dream) a vain thing?
The Kings of the earth set them-

selves,and theRulers take coun-

sel together against the Lord,
and againsthis anointed (Jesus),
saying, let us break their bands
asunder, and 'cast away their
cards from us. He that sit in the
heavens shall laugh. The Lord
shall have them in division.

In the homes there is no
peace. There is no joy, and no
happiness can be found. The
father kills his children, his wife
and himself. We know the Devil
is all around!!!

Matthew 11:28- Jesussaid,
comeunto me all you that labour
and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest. Take my yoke
upen you, and learnof me; for I

am meek andlowly in heart,and
you shall find rest unto your
souls.

deny its membersthe basicneces-

sities of life. Kind people don't
spread fr'se rumors and mali-

cious gossip. Nor do they fail to
help those who are in need. The
way to God is through th? doorof
humility - the one and only
way.

Thought: "Wealth without
health is like a check without a
signature."Think about it!

For all of our hurting people,
if yqu ean receive, speak to that
mountain.Mark 11:22-2- 6. Black
History, remember"When we all
get together,what a time!"

We're praying for you. It
doesn'tmatter where you are or
your condition, your color!
We're praying for you, and you

' pray, Saints!
Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
Vice President; and Sister Elnora
Jones,Teacher.

heraldJa-ks- on who is apatient at
Covenant Hospital, Room 473
East.

If you are looking for a
Churchhome,thencomeandvisit
St. Matthew Baptist Church. You

will be glad you did.

Tkeugkt Per The Week:
"Love people and not things, use
dungs andnot people."

-1875 1
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We ait? the largest distributorof gospel muar in theSouthwest
Wc haveBaptist churchvuppues, SundaySchool ltteratur-- , teachers
training,churchbulletins, Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CD, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 - Lawton, OK 73502

Newsurch
From

It appearsthat many Ameri-

canshave a love affair with the
color of one's skin. This love
affair appearr, to circumvent

k racial lines while attacking and
infecting the very fabric of our
society.

Oneof demsjornewsmedia '

ran a story pointing out in the
economic scheme;light skinned
people earned more than their
darktreldnaedcounter-pe-rt

Those of us who are of
majority African descent who
attendedscaresatedschoolswell

if rememberhow skin tone would
affbet your goals and'directions
in life. The statement"If you are
black, get back" was not a false
hood or ajoke of one'simagin
tion. Personsofdarkebonycom-

pletion bad to work harder to

achieve the mark academically
becauseof the unspokenandhid-

den notion theirlearning curve
was 'lot develop as thoseof fair
skin.

In thecommunity, I lived as a
child the owner of the grocery
store daddy was alleged to be a

white man. His brother alleged,
to bewhite, ownabusinessin the
small town. Becauseof the skin-ton- e

and his father, his family
would let you know parts of his
anatomyweighedmore than oth-

ers of darker completion in the
community.

Last week I was dining with
people ' ho skin-ton- e was the
object of mine. We were dis-

cussingthe stateof the economy

Mirtir Lurthei King,

Mac Jcmi.'i

Boukci W.ah.ujion

theDesk rf fmm DjCSwfi
America'sLove

Fair SkinnedPeople
and the stateof the country. We

engaged in the conversation of
the declining middle class in
America and how Americans
were feeling the painsof die Iraq
war. reminded themof how
China was holding our note on

, borrowed money. I extreesed
the person whoholds the finan-

cial notehas theprivilege of call-

ing in Ute account if there is a
default regardless of the so-call-ed

safeguardsthat may have
beenwritten in theloan. Because
of the enormousbudgetdeficit, I

explained, our grand and great
grandchildren are fjioing a

Tills led to the questionas to
what do yon think aboutHillary
Clinton and that boy Obenw.
The conversationcontinuedwith
those who were of a different
racial stock and white skin say-in-g

he is young and green. He
lack experienceand becauseof
who he is, he doesnot havedie
intelligence to be America's
president.

replied saying,"I think the
gentlemanis qualified to bepres-

ident in a way far superior than
our present leadership. He was
amongthetop of his classat Har-

vard and editor of the Harvard
Law Review." The reply:
"because hewent to Harvard
does not mean anything. His
daddyis not anAmerican" Those
who are acquainted with this
writer can imagine where the
conversationproceedsfrom that
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Affair with

point.
At Americans,we aredoom-

ing ourselvesto rain becauseof
our love) affSir with people who
are Hjht in skmntd tone. It
appears that the state of
Louisierik old syndrome of one
ounceofblack blood is hidden in
the hsnrtt oTmaay. You would
think that the people who are
hated by the majority of people
on planet earth would not took
down on their fellow dlhtene.
One must not ibrget it says
somewhsre: The bottom rail
will become the top rail." It
appearsAmerica is hasteningits
destiny.

Listen againto what Dr. Mar-

tin Luther King, Jr. said in his "I
Have a DreamSpeech."- I have
a dream thatone day this nation
will rise up and live out the hue
meaning of its creed: "We hold
these truth to self-evide- nt: Unit

all men arecreated equal; that
one day (we) will lie in a world
where(we) will not bejudged by
die color of (our) skin butby the
content of (our) character; one
day . . . little black boysand black
girls will be able to join hands
with little white boys and white
girls as sistersand brothers;one
day everyvalley shallbe exalted,
every hill and mountain shall be
made low, the rough placeswill
be made plain, and the crooked
placeswill be madestraight,and
the glory of the Lord shall be
revealed,and all flesh shallseeit
together."

QwiHty tfunexalMemeCflapeC
1 805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403
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AOssie Curry FuneralHome
h?sbeenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeralplans to fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1

Lubbock Junetsanth
Celebration Committee

FirstAnnual
BlackHistoryMonth

HonorMarch
Saturday,February17, 2007

11:30a.m.- 1:00p.m.

In Honor of the memory of

The March will begin at MLK Blvd. and
ParkwayDrive andproceedto theMLK

Memorial atCanyonLakePark
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Free mal video aboutGlaucomaoffered
San F.andsco, JA

LI. 2007 - Sn PlW tA -

February13, 2007-Wil- lie

Mays and M
Carmll sharp a

educating the African-Americ- an

communityof therisksofflauooma
through a national video campaign
called "GlaucomaandYou."

In honor of Black History
Month FycCareAmerica, a pUbttc

service program of the Fouddatiuri
of the American Academyof Oph-

thalmology, is working to raise
awareness for Glaucoma risk
amongA mean-Americ- a communi-

ties by providing VHS tapesof the
"(ilaucoma i.id You" video free of
charge. Shipping chargeswithin the
United Itateswill alsobe laJssncars
of by EyeCars Antfriaa. TliOfc

interested in rccatvfasg .VH8 lap
can call tdiMvtR
8:00 a.m. awM:00 pafc M-- 7, ISwif-i- c

Thne to placeaft ortkf. Hie tape
v ill be available thtmtglwut the
yearwhile supjtflas last

Local AKC Trials
Hie South Plains Obedience

Tratahtt Club of Lubbock, Inc. will

be AmericanKennel Club

All BreedDog ObedienceandRally
Ttials at Hie South Plains Fair-

grounds,MerchantsBuilding, Feb-

ruary2Ml and25th.

Over 150 purebreddogsfrom 6

surroundingstateswill bejudgedat
this eventfrom 8:00 a. tn. to 4:00 p.
m. eachday. Many of the top obedi-

encetraineddogsin thecountrywill

becompeting.
Bach exhibitor and dog team

will bejudgedatoneof the three dif-

ferentlevek ofcompetition: Novice,
Openor Utility Thesedogswill be
demonstratingflieir proficiency hi
such exercisesas heeling, high
jumps, broadjumps, retrieving and
.scent discrimination. The dogs are
working towards various AKC obe-

dience titles and obediencetrial
championshippoints.

ThenewestapprovedAKC obe-

diencesport, Rally, will be held at
ujit-oialloR- ftxliibitors will be
cofnp&Jhg at 3 different levels of
difficulty: Novice, Advanced and
Excellent. Each dog and handler
teapi competing in Rally will cojn-plf-te

aroutine filled'with avarietyqf
modifiedobedience exerciseswhich
inojudas 360 and270 degreeturns,

jltmps,heelingbackwards,etc. Each
routine is nW and different each

There is no admission fee
chargedfor this fun filled and edu-

cational event For more informa-

tion call 794-12- 56 or visit theclub's
web site at www.spotc.org.

I fcl - - - iill .vneo IBBB Bean avwvspaB so

AinericsM. The (da! of VjR) peojeol
is to isjttHe acanto action within the
eofMRSnity that encourages
Anican-Arnerica- m to visit eye care

professionalsearlier in life and get

screenedfor glaucoma before sen-e-m

damage from the disease can
occur.

"Glaucomats the leading cause

of blindness in African-Americans- ,''

said M. Roy Wilson. MD "It
normanyprogressesso slowly that

there are no warning signs before
pamianeiitdamagehas occurredto
die eye. Educating the African-America- n

cominuiutyof the hiipor-taoo-e

of having a yearly eye exam
could delect afaucamaand urevent

vision kiss."
According to tlte Qlauconta

ResearchFoundation,glaucoma is

threeto four timesmore commonin
African-America- ns than in Cau--

i
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and UP
45 Day Guarantee
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af 43 to 65 art
nicery to go ansa sjont
Shan CaucasianswMh

tile sameagegroup.

Whatarethe i

coma?
While occasionally, the condi-

tion may come on suddenly; most
cases progress so slowly there are

often no warningsigns beforedam-

age inside the eye has already
occurred. In manycases,aperson's
side vision (peripheral vision) is

affected.

'Whotsatrisk?
While the causes for glaucomaare

notcompletelyknown, . e do know
that risk factors for its development
include family history, race and
older age. Glaucoma may affect

peopleofanyagefrom newbornsto
die elderlybut is morecommon in
adultsas they approachtlieir senior
years. Ahican-Anprioan-s, Hispan--

ewberrrj ppliflnce Service
Reliable washersanddryersyou ctn afford!

$150

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

"Our servicesaresecondto none '

'V

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and'

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

Spfi
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Funeral Tdiie
"SBRING LtJBBOCBC.'BAST

FOR OVER 15 YEARS

Phone 806765-555-5
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Olaucomacan be treatedwith any

of die fbflowing:

Eyedropsthat lower eye pressure

Lasertherapythat allows for bet

ter drainageof fluids inside the

eye
Eye surgery to create a new

drainage canal

If not treated, glaucoma can and

doeslead to total blindness. Glaxx-m- a

is easily detectedwith a medical

eyeexamination ( nhthalmologists

(medical cr (Wtois) i an measun

1

the pressureinside theeve wish a fending 8 happy, righted arxi fulfill

quickandpaMess,ofrfce test.Olau-- ing life. Detec jog the diseaseearly

comadoesn'thaveto interfere with can save your sight!

EstacadoHigh Schooldfetosof 1992
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SobbyWhttehMd botocottSOiiwi.C

RIFFIH VfpRTUARY
FUNERAL"h6mE & CHAPEL
"Wlum only memftriit remain, kt thembe beautiful ones.

Pre-Nee- d CotHibcliiH? BtMiaJ Insurance Nitary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

I uhlxK-k. Tt xa,s 79403 Fax (HOfi) 744-?HK- )3

TexasTech University
EmploymentOpportunities

The Texas Tech University PhysicalPlantUtilities sectionis currently acceptingappli-

cationsfor:
Sr. Technician REQ60438 Completionof High School or equivalent.Bachelor's

degreeandfour yearswork experiencepreferredto safelysuperviseandperform skilled
work in the installation,maintenance,andrepair to electricalsystemsand equipment
accordingto theNational Electric Codeat CentralHeating& Cooling Plant I, II, Interna-
tional Textile Centerand museum.Maintainselectronicpneumaticandmechanicalcon-

trols, sensingandswitching devicesdesignedto control flow andtemperatureof air,
steamchill water, etc.

Sr. TradesmanREQ62201Completionof High Schoolor equivalent,Four years
skilled work experiencein themaintenanceof generatingboilers,turbine,and large air
conditioningequipmentincluding supervisoryexperienceOR specific experiencein
gelding,pipe fitting or"heavy indugoUpnStllpW Maintainsbler,turbjnes,refrigerat-

ion-chillers, dM'alisupp6rtin!5mp systems.CompetentTarbal
find written communicationskills. Qualify for Universal.Refrigerant HandlingjGertifica
tion within six (6) monthsof employment. Must passa drug screen,andbackground
check. Competentverbfil and written communicationskills required.Valid driver's
licenseand insurableto operatea university vehicle.Online applicationavailableat
http:jobs.texastech.edu.Computerterminalsare available atTexas Tech University Per-

sonnelDepartment,Room 143, DraneHall or PhysicalPlans Room 105. (806) 742-385- 1

ext 238. Jobline(806) 742-221- 1. EqualEmployment OpportunityAffirmative
ActionAmerican DisabilitiesAct Institution.

TheLubbotkArea Interdenominational MinisterialAlliance
& African-Americ-an CommunityLeaders

present
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BakerConferenceCenter
LubbockChristianUniversity

Monday, February26, 2007
11:30 am.-1:0-0 pm

KeynoteSpeaker mMmmmDallasMayor
For mareintommtim call (806) 44t-015-1



Black History in Action: Brooklyn student
promotecampaignto revive Mew Orleans

By Jeffrej BucbMM

Brooklyn, NY Each Feb-

ruary children across the United
Statesstudy examples of student
activism on behalf of human
rights. During Black History
Month, students read about
young people marching for vot-

ing right 'vith Dr. Martin Luther
ing Jr. in Sehna They seepho-

tos of youthful future leaderslike
John Lewis putesting segrega-

tion through student sit-i- ns in

Nashville. They learn how the
qualities of youth have helped
promote social change in A ncri-ca-n

communities throughout his-

tory.

Students from the Benjamin
Banneker Academy for Commu-

nity Development in Brooklyn
are putting these lotions into
action.

"Black History Month cele
brates the black leaders whose
struggles.and sacrifices gave us
the rights and freedomswe cher-

ish today", said La-Keis-ha Town-

er, a seniorat BannekerAcademy.
"We want to honor their courage
by raising money for Katrina sur-

vivors struggling to realize their
human rights to return and
rebuild their communities."

Banneker Academy students
pledged to raise $5,000 in Febru-

ary for the grassrootssocial jus-

tice group the Association of
Community Organizations for
Reform Now (ACORN) in New
Orleans and are also planning on
traveling to the region for their
spring break to aid ACORN in
cleaningup andrebuilding family
homes and working class neigh-

borhoods.
ACORN's members have

been a driving force for human
rights in New Orleans since the
leveesbroke by helping Katrina's
survivors to realize their right to
adequate shelter, to be able to
return totheir neighborhoodsand
to participate in the rebuilding
process.

The students are also issuing
a challenge for 1,000 other
schools, groups, churches, 1',

or businessestcrstdp'
forward nd launch theii wn.
campaigns to raise a $5,000 dol-

lar matching donation to help
ACORN New Orleans towards a
goal of raising $5,000,000.

Beatriz Grullon, a junior
remarked, "By raising these
funds and going down to New
Orleans we can not only repair
homes but the culture. During
Black History Month we remem-

ber the legacy that our ancestors
have left us; New Orleans is a
part of that legacy."

The studentskicked off their
fundraising effort on February
1st, the 50th anniversaryof Mar-

tin Luther King's first speechin
New Orleans. BannekerAcade-

my are inspired by Dr. King's
claim that, "injustice anywhereis

a threat to justice everywhere."
They recognize the current injus-

tice in New Orleans and how it
threatens our national idwls.
BannekerAcademy studentshope
this campaign will help more
Americans to realize their respon-

sibility to support the storm's sur-

vivors in overcoming the many
obstacles they face in rebuilding
their lives and communities.

Led by their teacher, Terry
Ann Samuel, who volunteered
with ACORN New Orleans for
six weeks and brought the
group's work to her student's
attention, the studentshavebegun
selling items at their school store,
selling Krispy Kreme Doughnuts
and snacksduring lunch periods,
and taking up donations fromthe
community.

"It is easy for people to look
at a problem situation and say

'that'sa shame',it is quite anoth-

er to DO something about it and
provide realistic, meaningful
ways of becoming change
agents," saidSamuel. "We work
win the understandingthat every
little bit helps; that one is the dif-

ference between 99 and 100.

This fundraiser is our school's

AIT
ASK FOB

MORE.

For men informationaeouM
cqporiomaof arti odocultan.pfaw contact

WW,mM. 'JJ itforltwAili org

'little bit' and we hope, smoerefy,
that others will join us"

The ftmdraising effort is
being coordinated with ACORN
Louisiana's head organizer.
Stephen Braoberry, who visited
the studentsFebruary 1st to help
kick-o- ff their efforts.

During his visit Bradberry
described the situation on the
ground in New Orleansto the stu-

dents and thanked themfor their
efforts. Thousands f homesstill
lay in shamblesalmost a year and
a half after the storm, Bradberry
explained, especially in working
class neighborhoods lik? the
Lower Ninth Ward where many
stilt displaced ACORN members
once lived.

Federal assistance for
rebuilding homes has only
reached 1 hantlM of families.
ACORN has gutted and pre-

served almost two thousand
storm damaged homes free of
charge, more than any group in
the area, with the help of volun-

teer labor. Gutting homes-i- s a

PrinceCastle'sSpecials

iMOChtiao Strip Diner 4.99

41 SteakFtyr Diner 4.50

42 Hntapr8la Diner 4.99

43 Bye SMk Dinner 5.99

ComboSfc44 3.50

Steak Ftaxh Met, & Med Drink

ComboSpecial 45 3.99

Fi FrenchMet, A MedDrink

Hamburger .99

Combo Special 46 (5 liamburfen) 4.85

4ConOgi 199 '

4Bumtos 2.99

4Hotdogs 2.99

2ApplePi 1.60

2 CherryPie 1.60
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necessary step to ensure bone-owne-rs

have a right to return
homeby meeting city
which threat n to possibly mzt
blighted ACORN
continues to mount legal chal-

lenges to unji'st FEMA policies
and lobby the federal, state and
local to protect
working cla-.-s families many
who are still displaced from the
city.

"How the governmenttreated
the largely black of the
storm generateda lot of emotion
out of the black but
now a year and a half later vve

need to put some'of that emotion
int action," said.
"Black across the
country can work alongside the
storm's survivors who atealready
working m New Orifarn by rais-

ing ftimls in their own commurri-ti- e

or trips to come
and rebuild these

"PresidentBush and other
might not make on their

811 50th St.
ALL day.

Sandwich,

Sandwich,

victims

down

leaders
gogd

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE.
THANK YOU NEIGHBOR.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

PaymentMethod:

ordnances,

properties.

government

community

BradbVy
communities

organizing
neighbor-

hoods:"

749-747-4

Everyday

Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof the
man
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church, homeor
school. Makes a great
gift, too!

Sendorder formbelowwith checkor moneyorderto:
Southv.est Digest,
902 E. 28thStreet,Lubbock,TX 79404

1

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter

Roomwith TV

Children'sPlayground

wo.bejjevea'.w.e,,..,

Community

Full-tim-e On-sit- e Managei
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
CommercialLaundry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

promises so reonwi win utmb
btf togetfter if we can butM cm

the effMft of ffcese kids, bring
cogeinei a tnousanaor so groups
and raise these funds, together,"
he said, "then as a community we
can still make good on these
oromises and heal theseneigh-

borhoods and the wound this
tragedy hasleft open ir our country-G-

roups

or individuals in'jr-eite- d

in participating in this cam-

paign can learn more at by email-

ing donoracorn.org, - isiting
iwtriejn.gcorg.arghto

BlfhlHtryyraiiirt, or by calling
ACORN New Orleans at

"No one canhelp us but our-

selves," said Banneker Academy
1 1th grader Darian Springer. "We
are the future. It's up to us to try
the hardestto make it better."
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AldersonMiddle School I

February2 2007 ftV I

OpeningCeremony ,

'

9:30 AM I
African meitiean.History Bowl Evenfau.

R E N T SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers,KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

ln!edWindows with Minibwids
AbundantClosetSpace1
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"jjJT Editorials Comments

FIRST ANN! Al, BLACK
HISTORY MARCH! THIS N

THAT is glad to see this initiative
by the LUBBOCK JUNE-TKENT- H

CELEBRATION
COMMITTEE, who will spon-

sor the FIRST ANNUAL
BLACK HISTORY MOYTH
HONOR MARCH in honor of
influential AFRICAN AMERI-
CANS. Pftidptnu are askedto
bring posters or rts repre-tenl-

theeepeople. The inarch
will takepivot this SMtmky, Feb-

ruary 17 from ll:30n.ta. until 1

p.m. and will begin at the oorner
of MLK BLVD. & PARKWAY
DRIVE, and will proceed to the
MLR MEMORIAL located, at
Canyon Lake Park. This should
be a vory electrifying event, and
should remind all of ns from
whenoewe have coma from, and
be willing' to make positive con-

tributions in our community.
THIS N THAT would hope this
kind of an event will let uc, as
Black People, know we must
CONTINUE TO PUT BACK
INTO THE NEIGHBOR-
HOODSwe grew up and attend-

ed school. So THANKS to thote
responsible for this event, and
may this serve as a catalyst for
many of us.

FORMER MAYOR OF
DALLAS WILL SPEAK
HERE! THIS N THAT is very
excited about a program ' being
sponsoredby the LUBBOCK

State to recommendtips for enhanced education
Statewide Leaders in Work-

force, Education and Economic
Development will meet in Austin
Thursday to discuss the current
education system in Texas as it
relates to Texas employers. The
meeting, hosted by the Texas
Association of Workforce Boards,
will be moderatedby Dr. Ray
Marshall of the University of
fTexdatU83n.iDr. Marshall cyrA,

gently servesasthe Commissioner
for the New Commission on the
Skills of the AmericanWorkforce.
The group will review education
reform recommendationsbrought
forth in the recently published
Tough Choices, Tough Times

report issued by the New Com-

mission on theSkills of theAmer-

ican Workforce. This report
addressesthegaps,challengesand
needsof the nation'scurrent edu-

cation system and provides a
number of recommendations to
enhance theeducation system to
meet the future demands of-- a

global workforce.
The recommendations

include, but are notlimited to, the'
following: Make much more effi-

cient use of available resources;
Develop Standards,Assessments
and Curriculum that reflect
today's needs and tomorrow's
requirements;Create ce

sohools anddistricts; Pro
vide high-qualit-y, universal early
childhood education;Give strongs
supportto thwrtudantswho need it
most;Enablevmymemberof the
American adultworkforce to learn
new iftanaoy skilLr, CreatePerson
al CompetitivenessAccounts.

jtWas Association of Work-forf- e

Boards Chair Tyane Dietz
urges Texas businessand educa-tiej- B

Jetukrs to participate in the
discussion and development of
teghuetive recommendations.

LetterPolicy

ARrA IMIRDOMINAIION-VI- ,

MINISTERIAL
ALLIANCF & AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

COMMUNITY
LEADERS. The eventwill bring
the formerMayor of Dallas, RON
KIRK. He will speakon the sub-

ject "THE BLACK HISTORY,
BLACK HJTURE LUN-

CHEON" and will be heldMon-

day, February 26, 2007, at 11:30

a.m. According to the president
of the organization, Supt. W.

David Haynes, "It is hoped this
will be thebeginning of bring us

leaders

Black Folk beck to our bask and
contribute more to our oemmuni--

ty. Regardless of what people
may say or think we as apeople
can come together and do what
we aresupposedto do in our opm-munity-

."

Tickets for the everi are
$25 eachand $250 for a table of
eight For more information; call
(805)441.0151.

YOUNG PEOPLE, ENTER
TPA ESSAY-'CONTES- THIS
N THAT is askingour young peo-

ple who are HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS and arein4erestedin
attending college to enter the

.TEXAS PUBLISHERS ASSO-

CIATION contest, which will
have monetary awardsof $2,000,
for 1st place, $1,000 for second
and $500 for third place. The
essay must be written on the
theme, "The Texas Black Press:
Challengingthe Past, Creating
the Future." See the advertise--

"Participantswill be askedto con-

sider and support the proposed
legislative recommendations
developedby The New Commis-

sion on the Skills of die American
Workforce. Texas must educate
and train its people in order to

ensure ourstate'sgrowth and suc-

cessin theworld economy. It's in
everyone'sbest interest- be they
rich., or poor, rural or urban - to;

prepare our young people with
education and training to ensure1
the highly skilled workforce
required for Texasand the United
Statesto competein today's glob-

al economy."
The Texas Association of

Workforce Boards is comprisedof
twenty-eig-ht local workforce
development boards across the
state. As theGovernor's resource,
the Texas Association of Work-

force Boards' isuniquely situated
to provide input from business
leaders andserve as the business
voice for the state's workforce
system. The association is a pri-

mary resourcefor workforce mat-

terswhen legislation arisesaffect-

ing Texas' workforce system and
works hand-in-ha- nd with the
workforce development, educa-

tion and economic development
leadersin Texasto ensurea com-

petitive businessclimate.
The Texas Association of

Workforce Boards Education
Taekforpe Committee is chaired
by Smon Salas of San Antonio.
The taskforce members have
worked for thepasttwelve months
to study and address the state's
current education system as it
relates to business andeconomic
priorities. Having reviewed the
'Tough Choices, Tough Times
report, the taskforce members
believe the recommendations
developed""by The New Coramis--

The editors andpublishers of Southwest Digest welcome your
lettersandencourageyou to write to u Sharewith usyour concern,
praise,gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keepour Black
community hi Lubbock informed and in touchwith oneanothei Your
letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat's been in our paper,just
what's bean on your mind. Had an interesting discussion lately?
Shareit with us!

When yu write to us, please provideyour nameandcity so that
we may know where you sre from and so that our leaders may see
how tar our publication reaches.

You canbring your letter to our oVeor sendit through the mad
to: SouthwestDigest Letter to the Editor, 1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,
TX 7940!

You can also email us at: iwdtgesttsbcgtehal net or tax your
letter to (806) 762-46-05

mcnt in the Southwest Digest for

more information
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS, COMPAS-
SION never goes out of FASH-

ION!"
TOP TEN BEST DRESSED

.4AN WOMAN EVENT!
THIS N THAT is hoping asmany
of you who can will r?lend the
"TOP TEN BEST DRESSED
MAN & WOMAN" eventwhich
will be held Saturday afternoon
March 3, 2007 at 3 p.m. The
eventwill be heldat theAmerican

- Legion, 4102 Bast 61st Street
For more information, call 762--

3612.
14TH ANNUAL AFRICAN

AMERICAN HISTORY
BOWL! THIS N THAT remem-

bers when former principal of
Hunt Elementary School and
school boardmember VERNITA
HOLMES cameup with the idea

--Of an AFRICAN AMERICAN
HISTORY BOWL. This year's
eventwill be heldnext Thursday,
February 22, 2007 at Alderson
Middle School, and will start at
9:30 a.m., with an opening cere-

mony. This annual even brings
sixth gradersfrom throughout the
Lubbock Independent School
District, and is a very positive
event It continues to help our
young people to know about
African American History. If you
get an opportunity, why not drop
by the opening ceremonies?

sion on the Skills of the American
Workforce are fundamentalto the
future success of the American
workforce. The meetingwill pro-

vide a fbrum by which other state
leadersmayjoin theTexasAssoci-

ation of Workforce Boards in
developing and supporting leg-

islative recommendations sug-

gested, in. the 'Tough Choices,,
Tough Times, report For more
information on the 'Tough.Choic--.
es,Tough Times' report, visit the
New Commissionon the Skills of
the American Workforce website
at www.ski11-jcommission.or-

MEETING DETAILS:
TexasAssociationof Workforce
Boards Education Taskforce
Forum
Thuwday, March 15, 2007
Held at the GreaterAustin Work-Sour- ce

6505Airport Blvd., Austin
12:00 - 4:00 pm

RSVP's havebeenreceivedby
representativesof the Stateof
TexasGovernor's Office, the
Teitas BusinessandEducation
Coalition, TexasEducation
Agency,TexasHouseofRepre-

sentatives,The Office of Rural
andCommunity Affairs, US
Dept of Labor andthe Texas
Workforce Commisfion, to name
a few.

For more infoitnation, contact
Lisa Spearsat (806) 777-638-7.

h
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For the past two weeks, we
have been giving information on

Black History Month on how it

was formed. This week, we will
continue with some information
and quotes from the book, "The
Mis-Educati-on of The Negro," by
Dr. CarterG Woodson.

Fbe esteemedDr. Carter G
Woodsonwas a man aheadof his
time. Back fat 192$, ha foundeda
week thai would soon grow into
what we nowknow asBlackHis-

tory Month. Than in 1935, lie

wrote what Is considered hismost
importantwork, "The

of The Negro", which is an
analysisof the rolesof Black peo-

ple in societywhich themind of a
manwho wasunafraidto question
history's exclusions fromschools
before thedawn

studies. He challengedour
perception of ourselvesas Black
pJ0p)l hi America and The

behind it

It is becomingmore and more
difficult to have all of America's
classroomsmanned by a teacher.
Collegesare offering die curricu

lum necessaryto
become a
teacher, but
manyarestill not
fully qualified to
teach in some
areas due to the
detailed require-

mentsHoward of"many
states jto fylfiU

thc"No Child Left Behindwhich,
hasbeenfederally
has resulted in a fast turnover in
someschooldistricts.

There are many, too many
children being left behindbecause
qualified teachersare at a premi-

um these days. Retired teachers
aregoing back intothe classroom
to teach becausethere is a short-

age of teachers. Teacherswho
have been retiredfor more than
two years, though qualified, are
being treated as though they are
'new' teacherswho needto learn
bow to teachwhen they comeout
of retirement to help to bridge the
gap between what many states
want and what they have regard-

ing qualified teachers.
There has beenin place the

screeningof teacherswho wanted

CtftCULATION AUOtT BY

I H
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Opinions 4T
Think About It)
More On Black History Month

Mte-HtW-ti- on

ofAfrican-Amer-ioa-n

by EddieP.

If you havenot readit yet you
must; not only for your sake, but
for the sake of fenerations to
come.

This writer also hasproblems
with Black History or any other
ethnic history. Personally,I do not
behovein Black history, but have
to go along with it becauseit is a
ncoctsary evil. I believe in true
American history. If we would
have oyer ilia yearsbeenexposed
to trtfc American history, there
would not be any need for Bleok
history or any other ethnichistory.
If we would havebad true history
all along! As H. G Wells said
many yearsago about the poison
given to us ashistory.

Every group that came to
theseshoresmadepositive contri-

butions to this country, but so
mueh hasbeen leftout or altered
or lied about If we would have
had true history every group's
positive contribution would be

to major in educationwhich elim-

inatedyoung peoplewhom proba-

bly would havebeen good teach-

ers, hgd they had theopportunity
to prepare. As a result of past
screening, many vacancies are
open for teachers.
the retired pool is being called
upon to fill the vacancies which
could havebeenfilled by qualified
young teachers. As a rule, the
older teachers who command
higher salariesbasedon education
and experience, cost'schodrdis--

tricts more than a cadreof young
teachers with uprto-dat- e fresh
ideas, but so often lacking in
skills.

Many school districts have
tried to cut down on expenditures
by buying out the tenured con-

tracts of older experiencedteach-

ers in order to hire young blood

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

manHaleaTTnis

VERIF'CATION

Richardson

Consequently,

National Advertising Representatives

known a lot of the problems
we havenow would not havehap-

pened,especially racial or group"

problems. Theae wouldnot have
happened!

America is die melting pot
with many tribes andgroups who
havebeendenied its true place in

making America what it is today.

Yet, it is not too late to correct
these overlooked rightful places
in history. Then, we all can sing
God BlessAmerica in unison and
havethe true meaningof America
The Beautiful and truly the Land
of the Free and Home of the
Brave!

Anyway, Uiis is the way it
really is today,and all of us really
have a tremendousjob to do for
die benefit of the United Statesof
America.

Closing Thought: '1 am my
brother's keeper and love thy
neighboras thy self!"

jttHKaaims. sutH

andmany have discoveredthat too
often, the young blood is not
availableand they must fill vacan-

cies with whomever they can
secure,qualified or not It is diffi-

cult to meet the demands of
NCLB with qualified teachers,so
how can districts meet the stan-

dardswhen there is constantper-

sonnel turnover coupled with
burnout? They cannotdo it.

Education was an area which
was left to the discretion of the

eftl States ill theirs: Constl-tutior-y

but with all of the federal
funding, executivesordersseemto
be here to stay. It is time that we
get 'in cinque' and our Con-

gressmenand women to realize
thatstateshaveagraspon the edu-

cational outcomefor the stateand
overall federal mandatesshould
not be the order of the day.
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API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 Waat 38th Street,New York, 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-150-4

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
San Franciaco, CA
Tel: (886) 564-443- 2 Fax (858) ?.72-72- 75

EDITORSPUBLI8HERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it beHvesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somethings that are written, but, at
ieaetyou have the satisfaction ofknowing thoy are truthful
and to the point.

People react to thatwhich !s precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles as precisely and factually as is humanly possible
Wa wW alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho aw not doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think. Is fair.

So, this la our raaojudon to you. "Feel free at any time to
call thai oface for Information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat je of oortoam to you."

This la not a propagandasheetmadeu chastiseor vMfy.

This Is a nawapaparmad to educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninats or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the pubHenerseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return artic m unlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Hmtnpupw

Subscriptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years

API
--jar ntwtgwemo
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ReturanH Housing Services

For Rent
dressmaking ft atteratkms

I
I
I

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

jtin ms mtsmmm for
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Employment

STENOCALL
An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

- for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:

1

I

Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment training competitive pay ratesandan
incentive planaswell asa complete benefit packagefor fuB-ttm-e employees.

R Apply tn personat 1 6th & AveJ,Lubbock,TX06-766-241-1

.w ir t IIror moremrornwijon www.sienocau.com

GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
1 122 45th Street (45thand AvenueL)

Dr. RobertL. McKenzie,Pastor

The GoodShepherdFamily WorjshjpenjerIs, loklnp.tp
(

incre3seit'S($tarXvtotb&falJowjflg pjtlprvj bm
Mnister.pfucatiqn, ,m,L , , ,,
Minister of Youth . ,

Minister of Children
Minister of Evangelism
Minister of Discipleship

If you areInterestedin filling of thesepositionsyou may
sendyour resumeto;
rmckenzielubbockbgc.orgor you may mail it to:
GoodShepherdFamily Worship Center
11 22 45th Street
Lubbock,Texas79412

For more informationyou maycontact Dr. RobertMcKenzie
at 806-445-27-50

Mrdkal

ESTABLISHED

Covenant
Health System

3LV

EmploymentOpportunity
Medical Technology

' Bachelor'sDegreeto meetCLIA requirements
1 Year Clinical Laboratory experience

Certification

For aaployaMOt iafixmatioa. Mattel
RweuriM .

4014 - 22ml Piece, Suite 9, Lubbock, TX

JoeUse 725-82-83

Equal OyoduBJtyiBloytt

EmploymentOpportunity

Drivers:
Excellent Home-Tim- e

PaidHaMh insurance
AssignedTractors!

Paid VacaHon & 401 Kl

OO'i Weicomel
CDL-- A 2 yn. Experience

Jason:800-245-05- 41

HcakhSystem w
For employment

infoqnatioB, coouci
Mm Iwiuwi

4014 - 22ud 'uce. Suiie 9

Job Line 725-2- 3

fcual Ufiportuuiiy kwpluyci
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l ocal Authors
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I
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I

ASCP

HumaH

1

a?SSHE

2610 Elm
Ramp f ixtures Rehab

Furniture Appliances
Stove & Much More

Call: (806)

Home.
Kitchen. 8x18 Utility Room.

From Bementarv School. 2 Blocks
FromMOdlegdrool.

HastingAir

esP"'

& Install
& Air Units

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

ifrMancb

Offfot
(80&)

Food 'Gas Store

mm
Law Cart

I

Avenue
Handicap Bath

765-567- 4

Conditioning

Ham

29THSL
Of

REAL ESTATE

Repair

Heating Conditioning

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

e rrtt :

Greg Ricks
FinancialServicesProfessional

Planks

New York Life InsuranceCompany
LicensedAgent
1212 13fhraef,Suite300
Lubbock. Taxa673401
Bus. 806TM 7WQ Xt 7734 CM 806773 3252
rsmu ms 7M- -

1 CiA UUU l'lt 1

Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Lots

GfVENS
(jme p

Sykes, Genera! Agent

Aifordabh Life & Hmtth insurance

765-801-0

OPBN 7 DAYS A WBHK

V 4 4
19TH & MLK

Let us beyour
Lote of LoU of I

Charles

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Call: 77S--3 1 25 OR 778
by TDA

Jr

Cabinet

RONGIVEwS

James

Mobik
006) 789-225-6

FOOD-GA- S

EAST STREET BLVD

Lottery Hsadqurtaro.
Ticket. Wrfinertt.

(8O6) (806) 4980
Licensed

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

BSaeBm. for low andreliableprices.

Mat? 25:14-2- 1, "fUttisd Haadf"

CaU Billy B. . Morrtaesj,m
806762-288-6 mWWmm

"? :

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
& REPAIR RESIDENTIAL &

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday 8:00amto 5:00 pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn

Morgan
Mitch

Morgan
. .

Texas

&

2002 Dote

TX 7404

Phone(906) 241-48-

Lubbock, TX

747-244-1
G

BBBBBBBBvleeBvPBBeBBBHeBBBBBBH

servicecenter 1

Your Uniroyal,MIchalin & BFGoodrich Doaler.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock,

JIMENEZ
DsTtrtlJ 6:00 P--

uUUT arlUsr sat.'til 3:00p.m.

E. Lubbock, Taxes

Insurance
Claim Yftleome 0O"UU

Hail Repair

MJll

Lubbock
(806)762-109- 2

INSTALLATION COMMERCIAL

1909Avenue

UNIR0YAL

(806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON.-FR- I.

tUfaD
2101 Broadway

30 Years
in Busineat

POLO J1MINEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

SubscriiMt todayto SouthwestDigestandnevermift a
stoo publication! Greatgift Ideafor students,mjNtety

or raiativtsandfriendswho Mvt out tewnl
iMeeeHeeaejBeeveeeeeBeeBHBaeMevMjeaeeM:

r J

Name 1

Address

City !

State Zip 2

HIM

Wm)

Q 1 U730 QHewHiinalien
yjesri.. ,,.$4t0 Qditaleiiiiii
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404 ?
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Texas House of Rapreeentstrvet
Higher Education ConwiUfre,
Hanceannouncedapfan AM would
guarantee 1 00percentof tuition and
mandatory fres for the average
course load for all new freshman

students from Texaswhose(amity's
adjusted gross income does not
exceed $40,000. The plan will go

Arbor Day offers free Blue Trees
Ten free Colorado blue

sprucetreeswil' begivento each
person from Texas who joins
The National Arbor Day Foun-

dationduring February2007.
The free treat are part of the

nonprofit Foundation'sTreat for
Amarioa campaign.

"Coloradobluespruces, with
tholr silver blue groan oolor and
attractive conical shape, will
give year-roun-d beautyto homes
in Texas," said John Rosenow,
Arbor Day Foundation presi-

dent "They can be usedas indi-

vidual ornamentals, an energy-savin-g

windbreak, a privacy
screen, or at living Christmas
treat. "They'll also add to the
pfOedheritageofTexas'56 Tree
City USA oomimmitiei. For
three decades, Tree City USA
has supported community

acrossTexas, and plant-

ing these graceful trees will add
to this vital tree-planti- ng

The trees will be shipped
postpaid at the right time for
planting between March 1 and
May 31 with enclosed
Instructions. The six to twelve
iflaji trees are guaranteed to

Ron Kirk to be guest
Speakerat luncheon

The Lubbock Area Interde-
nominational Ministerial Alliance
and African-America- n Communi-

ty ,Leaders.will presentThe Black
History, Black Future Luncheon
at the Baker Conference Center,
jUock Christian University on
JCionHay, February 26, 2007,
beginning at 11:30 a.m. Tickets
are$25.

Keynote speaker will be the
former mayor of Dallas, Ron
Kirk, who had made a bid to be
electedU. S. Senatorin 2004.

For more information, contact
Supt.W. David Haynes, president,
at (806) 441-015-1.

THEME: TAXES

ACROSS
1. A Sketch
5. School of whales
8. Dry riverbed
12. Pro-hurrica-ne wind
13. Feeble
14. Oil or vinegar bottle
15. IndependentArabian chief-

tain
16. Sunburn aid
17. Birtdqys,weddings and

18. SpoMe or ghild on tax form
20. On top
21. Binding
22. "Shook and "

23. Not in harjia country
26. Blotch

31. Lajw
34. OfXmmn to the mmt
35. Fattuooini or ptnne, e.g.

31RiMlliiRikKiir n0)oA
39. Pkw iuFNoob
40, IoJutiwryywiDOfl
43. flOMtanllv

43. SamiateaiMMtiv
4S.lot-Ooo'slMi4d- y

47. 1ttk oft byte
48. la accordantwith Uw
SO. Whip
52. Reducestax due
56. 180degreeson a compass
57. Yen cando it to the work-e- f

MoMtorXafta
58, Tmb akisi orablesa

524of thesewpjHre

40 Ssw rsjAectioti

1.
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I
4.13tUi
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attnottiiefcfi (MflTttHNMa lainonProgram
IfcgxSs ftajjl CMaaaMitf aa aaayajajAaafNKaftaa1ftMttYial

essjwidalgj MMat ejAjjsssJje) flpajfb MaTM a betgMf MMHHla Attn
ajaaJMii Ibr Aajaajlajty e)essjtpes flaTaNaa0s1aBavdte4aTila1a.n
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at possible. The stale's
dependson a wen-educat- ed popula--

...
UUII.

"We will pay for eight semes-

ters of highereducation,the time it

typically takes to complete a

degree,"sai-- TexasTech University

President Jon Whitmorc "This
meansthat many students who did

Foundation ten Colorado Spruce

forestry

tradi-

tion."

planting

l4.5fsj9

grow, they will be replaced
free of charge.

Members n1so receive a sub-

scription to the Foundation's
eolorral bimonthly publication,
Arbor Day, and The Tree Book
with information about tree
plaJStagand care.

a

ManhattanHfeights Churck Christ
763-058-2 N. Minister

1 702 E. (conw E. King, it.

Sunday:
- 9.O0ra

Worship-10:15a- m

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Bible Class& Devotional - 700pm

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch
2202SoutheastDrive

806.744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208

mm

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty

Man
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Greek
67In die midst
7. Track e.g.
8. An uncollectible
9. A grandtheft.
10. " rock band
II It is
13. "Well --- !"

19. AHcsjm aalalope
22. MlaJ)y

23. Jobs'crestim
24. lit left side is Inaarscags

ed
25. let ague.

U. Ptuwdirr aftercajWMre

28, priMB

who an Texastest
dants and who enroll as full time
students each Students

must also be eligible for federal

financial aid. Eligible studentswho
complete and submit die Free
Application 'ederai StudentAid
(FAFSA) form beforeMay 1 , 2007.
are guaranteedto receive funds.

Any applications received after

To become a member of the
Founc .ion and receive the free
trees, send $10 contribution to
TEN FREE COLORADO BLUE

National
Arbor Day Foundatior 100
Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City,
NE 68410, by February 28,

Tyrone DuBose,
26th St. of 2th Stand Ktertki Luther Blvd.)

Btbta Class

p

33

for

God'sPlan for Saving Man
A! Nm tfrmd Roman4:23

JmtCM fed fcr our dm - 2 Cor. 5:21 ; Ace 2 36

WmutdoOotviaandobeyNmknterhMVn--

Hotrlto goiptl AonNni 10:17
Bdtoys J6ucChritf Is th $on ot V J - Mark 16:16

Rtptnt of your skw Lufct 133
ConfeM-Rom- 10:10

BbptMltorlheferolnMo(yourn-Acti23- 8

BefaftMurMh-Rtv2:1- "s"

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning 11:00 am

WednesdayServices'

Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer,
our Brother"

El
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anatomist

competition,

Purple"
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SPRUCE TREES,

Worship

hE
Tax Mdt Eisy.
Taxspone Right.

29. A lament for the dead
32. Overwhelming defeat
33. It can give or take

38. Moral pmciple
40. Dojo pad
41. Former rcMftugucse money
44. tiiuarc MAS e44
46.ri
4JLlafjjailt
41. Wk

RToaplMt
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Tv-x- as Tech studentswho are
euro mq m i3 creon noun per
semestei currently pay $6,800 in
tufbon andmandatoryfoes peryear.

Underthe newprogram,tuition and

mandatory fees will he paid by a

combination of federal, state and

institutional funds.

Eligible students are encour-

aged to learn more at

www.i li bMci guarMitse.tta.edu.

2007, or join oniric
www.arbordav.orf.
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tiNCF hetps thousands ofdeserving studeras.

But we have to turn away thousands more.

So ptease give to the United Nsdro College
Fund. Your donation will make a difference.

Weft uncf.org or call 1

JLUnitedNegro
w Collegerjnd0 llWUMIlMianK

at

r 'Uke a good neighbor,
StelePermle there."
Comemeetyour

neighborand
Lubbock'snewest
StateFarm Agent

Rick Rosas
(806)776-FAR-M (3276)

S I m.smmm.S.M A OrtOstati fAs a uuwqwu aI I III
(Across Wal-Ma- rt on 4th & Q)

SeHablaEsparto!

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

mamof Uove
6503AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas79412
806-748-12- 12

smithl231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

KeeptheDreamAlive
V Registerto vote

Go to Town Hall meetingsandcampaignrallies andpolitely ask
toughquestionsin a respectfulmannerandexpectanhonest
answer

Find outwherethecandidates standon the issuesthatare
important to you

'V Contactthecampaignsthatareworking for your intordsts and
volunteeryour time andenergy andrecruityour family and
friends to join you

Thengo vote in eachandeveryelection, andtakeyour family
With you to vote

Do This in HonorofBlack
History Month andthe

FutureMLK Dreamedof

Messagefrom the
ToddandMandaKlein Family
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